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next day was the last one lor fDialling 
the Raster precept, he was alraid it 
would bo the tame with him this year 
as it was last year. He had pot off his 
confession till the last day ; and though 
he got up early, and went first to one, 
then to two other churches, he found so 
many persons round the confessionals 
that he knew if he waited for his turn 
be would be too late for his work. In 
fact, be had only just had time to h-ar 
Mass before hastening to the omnibus 

yard. .
“II yon will not hear me, Father, 

concluded, “there will be little cha 
for me again this year." i(

“ Hare you got yourself ready ?
“ Sure 1 have, for some days past. 

And I have said a 1 Hail Mary ’ every 
morning that I mi ht get the chance.

The priest hesitated no longer. He 
made the man promise not to put oil 
confession again in that way next year ; 
then bo said : “Now begin at once.”

On the busy thoroughfare convey
ances of every kind rolled more or less 
quickly on their way—heavily laden 
wagons, tradesmen's carts, motor cars, 
omnibures, cabs, the elegant equipages 
of the rich, the trucks and trolleys of 
the poor. And amongst all this moving 
medley reckless cyclist threaded their 
perilous course. From the pavement on 
each side, above the din of the traffic 
rose the shrill cries of the vendors of 
newspapers, of flowers, of fruit, of 
cheap toys, and of all manner of wares, 
which they pressed upon the notice of 
the passers-by.

Meanwhile not one of all the noisy 
had the

“ The boy listened attentively to all 
the teacher's Instructions, and had 
gradually come to know a great deal 
about the doctrines of the Church.

" • They are taught,' he would far 
ther soliloquise, ‘ that if they came to 
Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament with 
all their troubles and trials, He will 
help them and comfort them and show 
them what to do. If they are glad He 
will r< j ilce with them ; II they are sad, 
He will console them. Why, then, do 
they remain away ?'

“ Again, looking at the crucifix 
above the altar, the wounded body of 

Lord but faintly visible in the half 
darknena, he would think : ‘ lie die 
lor me, too—He died tor all men. 
what a lovely thing it is to feel that He 
U here day and night in the tabernacle, 
a* Catholics do 1 But, oh, how can 
they leave Him all alone I*

“ And at length there came a day 
when the plentitude of faith descended 
upon the child, and he cried out in the 
joy of his heart : ‘ Truly our Lord 
said : Behold, I am with you all days, 
even to the consummation of the wor‘<** 
And this is what He meant. And 
again : ‘ This Is My Body, this is My 
Blood; do this in commemoration of Me. 
O my Lord and Saviour, I too, believe 
as the Catholics believe 1’

“ After that it was not dillnolt for 
the boy to obtain the permission of his 
narents to be instructed and baptized. 
In the providence of God he afterwards 

a Father of the 
am—forever

1VIUV Do ;nofc hold yourself back as though 
JlEdiit you were afraid you would give some

thing away wh’ch you'ought to keep, or 
that yon would say something which you 
would be sorry for.

CHATS WITHJOUNG —
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Men anil the Press.tonne
Tb® . P»n‘d CtbeU“al6e and unreliable 

that is cabled to the European 
alld American newspapers, coming 
through sources that a e tainted, show 
the absolute need of a vigorous Cath
olic press to champion the principles 
of religious liberty that an infidel gov
ernment would deny to Its Catholic 
subjects. If our young men are to be- 
come the leaders of thought and 
opinion in this country, the Catholic 
paper offer, them unlimited opportunL 
Fu, in this great apoatolate. When 
we consider the far reaching inflnence 
Ti the printed word, and the able and 
splendid Catholic press that we can 
boast ol; the wonder grows on ns that 
it receives such scant support from 
the great mass of our Catholic people.

üocîêtiee resolving that “Catholic jour
nalism is the greatest power lor good 
“ the world, and it shall receive our 
support and encouragement. There 
resolutions, however, prove In almost 

instance to be meaningless 
-bases and empty words. There t« 
nothing real or tangible back of them.
II there was the prosperity of theCath 
-He press would be commensurate with 
its crest mission the world over, and 
instead of a few thou and subscribers, 
aa each paper now has, every Catholic 
newspaper would have Its hundreds of 
• honsandsof readers in close touch with 
everything that concerns our «oly .aitb. 
At times certain statesmen!» are found 
in the daily and weekly press that re
flects on Catholic belief and practice, 
vet nowhere is anything done by our 
Catholic organisations to correct such 
misleading articles.

For years, in France, socialistic agi
tators have been allowed to circulate 
and distribute broadcast their literature 
among the working classes, and now 
only too well do the People of that 
country realize the sad result of this 
propaganda that baa shipwrecked the 
iaith of bo many in that unhappy land. 
The question, then, naturally arises, 
For what object are these societies 
banded together if not to de'end relig
ion and morality against the flippant 
attacks of newspapers and magazines ? 
Societies ol Catholic young men organ
ized for social purposes are good m 
themselves ; better still if they devote 
a lltt'e of their enerey toward building 
up a strong Catholic press whose in flu- 
tnce for good would permeate every 
nook and corner of this great country. 
A good Catholic paper takes the place 
of the school or college. It imparts to 

education that is solid

Surprise
Soap.

of the Church in

lit**!» Cluing.
“We must all either go forward or 

go back," said a reflective man of 
affairs ; "there is no standing still in 
nature. This 1. a truth that applies 
peculiarly to the business world. 
Young Arms grow because they have 
not yet become slaves of old time 
methods. Old houses of business have 
a tendency to drop out of existence, 
unless there is a constant infusion ol 
new blood. Habit and custom keep 
them in old ruts, and as It is becoming 
less and less possible to merely ‘mark 
tlm ' in commerce, they are gradually 
edged oat of existence by stress of 
competition : “ My advice, then, to
those who want to sneoeed in life Is to 
‘keep going.’ Keep putting out new 
ideas, new methods, and new develop 
menu. It is the only way to keep 
abreast ol the world, whether In your 
individual life or In a business career. 
—Our Young People.
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Assumed Ignorance.
One day when Artemns Ward was 

traveling, a man approached him in the 
train, sat down, and said:

"Did you heartife last thing on Hor
ace Greeley?"

"Greeley? Greeley?" said Artemns. 
"Horace Greeley? Who is he?"

The man was quiet about five minutes.
Pretty soon he said:
“George Francis Train Is kicking up 

a good deal ol a row over in England. 
Do you think they will put him in a 
jastile?"

"Train?

I

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
i

By Rev. Albert McKeon, 8. T. lit 
16 cents post-paid
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the light before the altar.

*I Will now tell you a little story, said became a P"®at
the missionary, wbo during the five Blcssed^Sacrem^^ ^ ^ B,e8„e1
days he had been preaching to e | P ”, . j,;8 mission and my
simple congregation that hung upon his bacramcc., as is i crowd and bustling tnrong
words, bad endeared himself to them in own. for g0 Uttle least suspicion ol what was passing on
a wonderful manner. The people stirred Onr divine ".. . we dery the top ol the omnibus. Only the
expectantly in their seats, snd the from us .nd Jt ^ay belore angels ol God beside the two Individ-
priest began : _ , . 1™:, J^verhow lew ol u, can spare nal, immediately concerned knew that

« A group of children were playing the aL.-^,.n(,nnati'ins of this world ! the confession had been made and the 
in the school yard adjacent to the new ^ J absolution spoken ; that a soul h d
church in a thriving little western town, One hall hour » J»«e to silent- made psace with God and been restored
where, until recently, the Catholics »nd pray to the God i no a to a etate ol grace. A serene smile on
had been obliged to hold services only »°r U. “1o among the weather beaten features of the
once a month, and then in a large room n»DOta»r>^mP yet bo y « irishman alone betrayed the gladness
over a grocery store. Bnt now they ns can declare ; i g » . d- pfu. 0, bis heart.
had a pretty little church of their own ; short half-hour 1! I believe that The priest hid been carried far be-
and to the school lately opened near it say ' ^°Sa0rame[lt- lt 8eem„ y0nd his destination. Coming from the
—and taught for a mere nominal sum by | Christ is the » , tbe spot | poverty-stricken East End of London, 
a fervent, kindly old maid, who loved , to me I w^nld ”® ®„ Heisoon- be had pas-ed through the busiest, most 
children and was capable of instructing *h®™5.on0Cmy brethren 'howthus are crowded part of the West End where
them in their faith-several Vrotestant cealed. O my bretnre the dwoning« of the wealthy and leis-
bovs and girls came. One of these, a we not often put to “ha ■ . . .. d ureiy classes are to be lonnd. It need
dedicate, fair haired child of ten, now The dehcat,° , ?r,m th’e Link and hardly be said that he did nut regret
stood during the recreation hoar gaz- priest desMnded ro Pm„dalated the time thus spent. Before alighting
T^g wistfully over the white paling Presently ^» “faJf kneeUng to he asked the driver whether he had any
through the partially opened door of '"ice could ^h^d, fae itedKtbe objection to tbe incident being told to

thf- ftVtucher, observing him from devotiona, tL°w^lTh P-*'
-e h^^KT U ^ oe . er ^e^ctlon^ been

wlthlL Ne did not see he not » WÏÏ I £ Holy Communion ear,y on the mor-

r"6h“I^ct^f Whenever the priest went hy that

The gold le^,pr Æ in this ^-y^Utv^totn^ !

strong sunlight. . , , , aud watcb and pray near the light be friend once more. He never did see.. ■ N„. .. ..J | Sr-A'l 0*. Krieud. | U. , b« ^

and is now in a convent on the contin
ent.—Ave Maria.
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Train?" said Artemus, solemnly. “1 
never heard of him."

Th's ignorance kept the man quiet 
about fit teen minutes. Then he said: MIRROR OF SHALOTH

“What do you think about General j ec.;
Grant’s chances for the Presidency.'' eymposium.
Do you think they'll run him? f ,oth cover with an elaborate :.M-

“Grant? Grant? Hang it, man said ,,afr-p jn Co^rs. Price $1 
Ward, “you appear to know more strang
ers than any man I ever saw.”

The man was furious, lie walked off, 
but at last came and said.

•‘You confounded ignoramus, did you 
ever bear of Adam?"

Artemus looked up and said: “Adam.J 
What was his other name?"
— From an Fxcharge.

Train?

By Father Hugh Ben sort
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Father

:k st,y of London, England, says of 
son : '* He is a pr ctical m
man ; he is a good priest before the Jw 
he is a writer of great skill and of p 
nent inward fire. If you look at hior 3 
talk with him you cannot very we'l u.ni 

L^and how be came to * go over’; : . 
i>ead his work you urderstar: : h i irro ;

m Catholic Record, lohdok.Ci
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its readers an ....... n
and deep. What immente possibilities, 
then, there are in the undeve1 oped 
fields that some day our Catholic socie
ties will till for this great apostolat© 1
Not only the press, but other good trying to peep
works that wait should aPPeaI °ur the letters say ?’
young men, and which they should sup- ..‘Church of the Blessed Sacra-
port—such as the Society for the l‘rc- ment>, ... I a STRANGE PLACE FOR C0NFES-
pagation of tbe Faith and the Church „ [I( W pret‘y ! I wish I might go A
Extension Society. II our young men .n s„ v SION-
vaine their religion and fully •PPrec* •> And so you may, dear.’ amwered , ea8 afternoon ,f the Saturday bé
ate the magnificent heritage that is th teacher. "Come, let ns g° t*M ,3re Lo„ Sunday. The numerous banks I cation? It means a „„ mind and
theirs, they can readO.y understand the » r , - V” hoa/e8 0f business had for which God has prepared your mind and
need for these in our own aud other „ , Do they allow Protestants to go ahe mos” t cloaed early, as is usual soul so that yon can preform the wor 
lands that sit in the va ey of the “hado]' in8ide ?’ ho asked. London on Satu.days ; and the vari- in life to which lie calls ?°u' S j“°;
ol death without the light offaith. A ... Certain'y, Herbert, provided they employes-managers, cashiers, times He cals one olus t‘,do,‘0^
home that is snpplied with Catholic are Ie#peCtful and do not talk aloud. clerl|8 assistants of all sorts-wore re- certain line of work, and to another lie
newspopers in -which every member of „ , Tlking his hand, she led him np irm t<, their homes in the ontlying gives a different calling, but to all He 
the family are interested, there you ^ atep3 and into the clean new P ^ the metropolis. The “ Tube " gives the privilege of heeding that cell 
will find a high order church, with its dainty, flower-decor |)thfcr electric aIlderground rail- or not,and that is known as free will.
that makes for the better things ot life. ated aitar, for the previous day had wawere crowded with passengers, as Now, it is a great advantage to _®
Many of our young men fnttor away bpen th0 ,.-ea8t of the Assumption. w(JQ aU() the omnibases on the road- early in life i“<*t what your I»rtic«ilar ^
their valuable time m reading tbe daily ghQ knelt on the lowest step of the wa_ aboVo. The vehicles that wended calling may be. If G-d desires you t
-paper, with its scandals and sensations sanctaary . the boy did the same. „ay cityward were, on the other be an electrician and gives you » min-----------------
—time that is wasted with opportunit- . 1Iow very still and beautiful it ha®d comparatively empty. and tastes suited to such work, and y u
ios that are lost and which can never (g )t tbongbt tbe child. • How lovely on th’e rouP o( one of these omnibuses a should conclude that you wa°ted ‘ 
be recalled. The tendency ol modern light before the altar twinkling Catbolio priest was seated. He noticed a lawyer or a blacksmith, the chanc .s
journalism is demoralizing, and every and emiUDg there to honor God ! They tbat tbe driver glanced round several are you would not make a
young man who values character sho believe He is in that little room they big direction with a doubtful, your work because it would.not bo y
. to it that the secular paper, partie- ^ th0 tabernacle, and that is why the &lmoat in lring expression, and the vocation. Or it might be that ‘">d “a‘
ularly the Sunday supplement, is barred ,gm ia ai„aya burning.’ conviction forced itself on him that the called some boys and girls to the rel
irom the Christian home, for ft is an „PHe wonld like to have lingered, man wag deairon8 of speaking to him. glqus life, but because they are' 
unclean thing. . , but the teacher arose, and they passed the seat next to the parties and skating and such wo y

Catbolio societies, by fostering and coachbox was vacated-it was not one pleasures, they may pre or free will and
supporting Catholic literature and 11 think it is very pretty. I { th0 motor omnibnse8 — he took the attempt some work that will keep th.
press, can no much towards making shoald Ul,e to have stayed longer. opportunity thus aflorded him of plae- in the wor’d, but all the”bl'®' d ..° .

cities centers of Catholic thought .< ‘ Well ; you may go there when- himself close to the driver, who deep in their hearts they will hear God s I pp IS T0 thr advantage
activity. In many places people wVb, rejoined the teacher; ^ „„nd °“h a satisfied smile, voice calling-calling-and after a while I housekeeper in Canada to USB

are rapidly drifting into paganism p0rbap8 abe 1 murmured a little b®d round wit tblDgs of this world will seem trivial | thbit ;....................................................
through the reading of defH"®t'0® prayer for the simple boy as she hurried L/lf right, Father !" The next mo- and small and you will know that yiu
theories advanced and put forth by our p0 ring the bell. .. ment however, he added, with a voestion is tbe religious life. Pray
daily newspapers. The “>tidote to .. Xlter that he went dally to visit andd’ aDlioQ8 change of manner: enlightenment to yonr souls, tha.yi
these vicious teachings is the Catholic th0 B,eaaed Sacrament, sometimes pass ,,Ig , reverence a Catholic priest may know the desires of °®d a“d fo . 
press representing God s law and the bil entlre recess there. If some- pjman Catholic ?" hie calling. And always when you a
authority of Holy Church, the greatest tbfng bappened to prevent him he could (Ifmn8t be remembered that the so- to be enlightened in joar aenh dear
moral power In the world. A campaign not ”egt nntil he had stolen to the l ‘d Ql h Cburcb Protestant clergy children, you must pray to the H y
of education is needed to make our bnrch a(t6r supper-the tftie he really a ^ exact Imitation ol Catholic Ghost, for you know it wAS "°t aDtV
people realize the importance aud best, it was so calm and quiet, " and eTen osn themselves Cath- the decent of the Holy Ghost upon the
necessity of supporting the Catholic . h tha( one quivering star of rnby P. . ' Apostles that they were fully enligtened
paper. Close to the great heart of brightness making a radiance in the • certainly," was the reply. and preapared to do God s work.
Leo XIII., of happy memory, was Cath- ^ twiUght. And y at the boy, con Tb0 wnversatlon seemed destined to
olio journalism, for he thoroughly |olentiona as he was, had some misglv- n0 further; for the driver had to de Q Sacred Heart, be Thon henceforth Ip «I ftllLETT
understood the need of sound and lngl. (or be bad never told his parents |°te atl big attention to hie horses, as tbe soie object ot my love; may I love Ib.W.E*!Ll.L
wholesome reading in an atmosphere o o| tbo8e visits to the Blessed Sacra d ~ob into a rather congested part ,j ,80 ln Thee and for Thee; be Thon
doubt and unbelief. , , ment. He feared they might prevent and it required all the skill refuge at the hour of death!

Catholic young men. this appeal is him ., tbey knew, so he had not the °”n®ool^8a 0, a practiced hand to k
made to each and every one ol you. conrago to speak. . .. bi„ way through the crowd of
Give your earnest and loyal support to •• One evening his father and mother , .,0a. \vbon progress was again 
Catholic journalism. Build up a strong w0r0 8ltting on the porch when he re- oa8y, the driver once more looked
and able Catholic press that you wi 1 od_ i where have you been, Her- 0 ® prie8t as if to invite him to 
be proud of, and that will be a guide ^ ?, ftaked b,8 father.
and teacher in every community. Lp- ,, . vi8itjng the Blessed Sacrament, P—.V wa8 tbe prie8t to say? He did 
hold and sustain the mighty work of gajd th0 boy, his heart beating rapidly. 1 talk of the weather or the
onr Catholic editors who are laboring i. Qh 1’ replied bis lather, putting ■ tbe streets, so ho asked whether
for the honor ol God and the glory ol Mm on tb0 b0ad. ‘ You have been in a «ta Londoner ? No ; he was
the Church. Become an active mission Rood place. I worked for Cath®V09 an iTishman. Yet even the dear land 
ary in helping to sow the se®da o' “at when I was a boy and know something fai birtb did net appear to be an
olio thoughts in the hearts of others abont their belief. If my mother hadn t “ ‘1 toptc and the priest felt
by oircnlating the Catholic paper ^ # Pre8byterian and made me pro fbe mPan bad something on bis
among your non-CatholicfrlendB. T , stay in her church, those people ftbont which he could not begin.
young men. your f«orta will be crowned WJB, , have1mide me a Catholic years ago. "^^tV thought struck him that 
with success and the great and endurtog through any persuasion, my boy ; was the last day bnt one for fnlflll
work ol the aPO»tolate of the press will by tbeir example.' w thTEasterprecept, and, alter a lew
become a reality.-John S. Welbank in „ , Many a time I ve gone In myself “B* r0matk8 abont Ireland, he adroit- 
the Parish Monthly. when I lelt sad and lonely, said tel brought the conversation to that

Reassurance in a Handshake. mother. * That was in N—, long ago, J a*d pnt the question :
James G. Blaine had, to a remarkable when I waB an orphan before | " Have yon been to your duties this

degree, the ability to bring people close your father. „.rh0rt_bnt Wae Raster ?” . , , ,, ,
to him. to bind them to him. He wonld Ah 1 sighed Herbert out t a Tho man gaT6 a sigh of relief,
shake hands with a stranger with a a happy sigh— I am so glad you I „ j „)ad you asked me that, he

gresp and eordIan“gwhioh net care If I .. ’ And he went to bed ^ a™^ yj !aat two 0, three days 

only put the man at perfect ease, and with a joyful heart. been looking ont for some priest
dissipated ever, bit of fear or restraint “ Many thoughts had th^UiUl^W * com0 np ber6 who would hear my 
but also made the man think he had as he knelt e g tve auar I confession.”
found a friend that he was really glad the ever-bnrning light upon the altan „ Wh t, You would make your cen
to see. Nearly a'7y9.-IselT 'Tho Catooiics fesslon out here in all the noise and

There is nothing more fatal to per- would say to himself ; rhe. L . . turmoil of tbe London streets? Why
tonal popularity than a feeling of re- believe that here tbe tabernacle to 'otg<j ^ th0 n0arest cborcb? Contes- 
stralnt/reserve, shrinking from people, Jesus chr 9t, l1®,*! },„J tbat He is «ions will be heard in all our churches 
shy mss, oversensitive ness, orthefeeltng and ‘he Ught is the sign that He « ^ Qp to a late hour."
ol antagonism. You must let your here. Why, tb®°’ d°, Ay d b_ do The Irishman shock bis head, and for 
heart run out Into your hand to your seldom to pray before lt ? “bd y a few minutes said nothing. Then he 
very flnger-tips when you greet ptople the, ^^^deve that God to told the Father that he should uot be 
with a handakake. Do not be afraid altar If they believe mas «ou | 0gduty until midnight to that he could 
of giving too much of yourself to them, there ?’

m »Wj
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